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Summary 
T h i s  llkesis presents a study of t h e  coo~serativc. solljtion cotlccpl E ; H o ~ ~ ~  ( h ~  pole ill 
severid game-therjlv.tlc and ecnnaarnir. cont~xts  Two pl-lncil,al tol~rrs co\.rlr:d i l l  11-r~ tlltl.;Lh 
arc (1) Payoff--depc~~~cYea.t l~i~laaacerlnc~s and the core. slid (11) Scqu~nli:~l cule roncrpts 
T l i ~  tlnes~s 1s corruspondiiigly dlv~dcd into ii,mo parts Two parts u l  [,!he t,l-ncsis clld4er ni 
lhc subjccl, nnattcr ,is w ~ l l  as nr th r  methodology of research P d ~ t  I sl~otlltl br. stLrll as 
a ~c la t~vc ly  technical paa t d r he th-res~s Past I1 1s inte~ldccl n s  ,111 u~t r  oduet zon ((1 r llc 
dynnll~lc. cocppem.aluvc game I heury, a niJw discipline ~ h a l  rccc.ivc~s inc~t:~k,sing I L I , ~ C I A [ ~ O ~ ~  111 
the litcratillrc TYlc c1ra.llengc.s In the scconcl p n r t  h m c  a coircupt~l~t'i rathg.1 rllrtll frr.hillcal 
nat UI c 
Chapter 2 of the thesis eldit,orales on the closslcal prohlci~~ of ~ l ~ c  a irli-rnlptincss oh the 
core in gmmes with rro11-t.rarisfc1a1.31~ utdity In  Lhc cldss of gdllle>S wltla no))- I rainalci.t~blr? 
utility su f i c i~n t  co~iditions for L Y l r k  11oi1 ~ r n p t ~ n c s s  of tllr eorc, li.non-~i CIS Irillanccdr~a?ss colt- 
clltions. were given in Scarl [31r] iurd tn J3llleaa 141 Phcsc. r.rjlltlrt,ios~s are ktrown to be 
excess~vely rcsr,racti\iic, in ltlic scnscA that tllcrc exist gw1~~c.s Ehirvlrlg a I I O I I - C I T I ~ ) L Y  C O ~ C ~  1,11111 
do l ~ o l  5811~fy ,'SCBT~'S, or <well s, wcnkcr S3illcrn1s lralariccdncss c o i ~ d i t i ~ ~ ~ s  
Ch~apter 2 elwsrs CL gcq3 l'etvireei~ ueccssary :~nd sufliciellt conclit~ons Ir~r the non e l n l ~ t i ~ i ~ ~ h  
of Ihc core iV(. nutroducc a. new colldillotl for l.hc nu~h-c~?lptllzess ol t,lw core, the so calrcd 
ll Y~alarni crlr~ess rondlLloll, ils a l i ~ t t ~ l  i ~ l  ~ C I I C ~ . L L ~ ~ % ~ L D  ioli of 1 .11~ I I > I ~ ~ L I I C ( ~ < I I  L C S ~  cc~iirli( ion nf 
Ulllcra T'llc l-rlnil~ result of C1zal~lr.r 2 states fJuat r1 I~nlalic*c:cirra>s 1s CI llckccr,..;inry urn i l  
sufriclstit c undit ion iot tlrlc. ntsn -i.mptl~xcs> ol thc eoi c ~n :k gvllcrnl lrolr 1 lillls8cl zbY>lr. 111 s ! l i  I 
gatinc Chap~ui- 2 ;~jso colal;hrrls ,I, dlscnsslun 01 11113 COIIC@])I  01 @ l l i l l i l l ~ ~ ~ d  LO1 r h  ~ I ~ Z I . O ~ I ~ L < ( T ~  
reccrvtly 1x1 Dolr!~~sscwu arxl Iclrlc; 181 
Clraplcn 3 presents ml ;~pplic~rtlnn of tlrc ~tlca, oi payoff clqrt*rytlelrl balat~reel~icw?; Wtt 
give J, ntXw poof  of rhc ~~on-ctzll~tll~evs of the hnzzy core rn it p1n.r r~schengct cconorny wst I1 
finlt~llv niany tkge11t 4. Tlic ~ I O O S  I . ~ Y G W ~ S  dncl e~p1~33rt s a11 1311,(1rc%! 311g c ~ ~ I I I C ' ~ ~  loll III(:I 'IYP('LL 
t Y r c s  f W ~ ~ ! .  I ore of ~ U L C  cxcl-iangc~ crurloiny and tlac 4 -  k,i~l~~ncct i  (,or<. of n g ~ r u ~  WJX 1 1  no11 
t r a ~ l s f e r ~ ~ l j l ~  utll l,y 
The i ,radstiu~~al cr joperat l ,~ garlic theory eolrs~dcrs t,lw corr i~lolrg wrtlm wtllc'r solr~tiulrs 
contcl,hs Lrr sf atrc srlcll detel irrlnist le conlrxtr, huch AS gairleh wlt h ~lorl-t I :tl~>leral~le ~ 1 1 1 1  I y 
ancl one- pl.r~od ecnnonrlc?s The coopcratlon that t.ilkrs place I r l  dyn?~n~ lc  anti unec~lnlin 
rnv~ronm~nrts 1 o subjrrt, of a tlew line o l  rwenrch tEaar air rracts 1 1 1 ~  rl:it%lng ail Iclrlic~n cbl 
tlaC3 aclnolals Thus. ,i nurnl,er of core concepts has ~ccenbly brerl prol~osccl i r h  t.hr lltcrat Ille 
fal- specific gamne-thpuxctic and etonomli, sit,~natlons wlrc-lr. lalrrc. ancl u~lecrn;~arltv IJICLY ell 
r;shendiaj rcle Part 11 of thih tlics~~s sci1lk.i to  rxiend thc icrncrpt of thr' core to tho  cl18=s of 
chcollcsmllcs with timc, uncerlainby. and ~ncom~plelc s r i  of ;~LSSC~S 1%- C O ~ ~ ( ~ C T  two C O ~ I C ( > ~ ~ S  
of the ,.;equcncle~l ecrac [or dynannlc cconornnes rhe strong sequential cosc and I? hc w w k  
aecl!aerrtl;-il core Cl?ar~ters 4 and 5 treat the stsong and the  weak sequential corc scspcc- 
Cively in P I C  ~ont,c.xt of a. t,wcr-pc,rxod economw with ~ ~ N S C ~ S  C t l a ~ t e r  6 C O ~ S I ~ C I ~  t h r  stlang 
~eqtzcnt la! ccjrc 11.1 t,hc framcwoth of s statarsnary cxchangc e~o~aomy Cha1)tcr 7 dlldly~cs 
Chc sLro11g cjcclilclat~al core 111 n stahonar). cooper:alrve garnc 
'fi, tlefinc. 1 ]I(% hr,ri~ng ~ L R C ~  l Iii' wcak ,s6:qnenti:d cow irh n twir-pcricrd econolnv wit11 a s d s  
wr  d~stl~ngia~hl~ hcttwt:en lihc co~r l~ t~nnal  clevrationa that occ,ur In pcraocl t - C) a ~ ( l  111 period 
= I 'rluc strollg 8equcnbicrl tore 1s a refimemeizt of the chss~cal  core I t  srlccts 011lv t,llosc 
di~~asfijc;~l c orr9 nllocatioiu~ Ll~nl, dtc ~obus i  coal~t~ontll de~riutiolis m period t = 1, l r r  t lrc 
scrisc t l r ; ~ ~  f her(. i.4 :L ~ I ~ L C I C  in 2~5set.s ~11~11 that the allocation at hmtl  brlorrgi lo t l j o  cote 
of rllc itztlmted (4 t i~ t . l~)  s i~l ,~~.ono~niy 11-1 each state TThc central ~ d c a  I,rhirnrl l,lx conicepi 
of t l ~ c  w(:~lln bcclur:nlid corr 1s th ,~t  of a crccVible clcv~ation. A pcriotl 1 = 0 dcviatlclsn by 
a certain coalllion 1s conhtdered rredil~lc ~f it 1s robust t,o elc~r~i~t~ajns by subsoal~tions in 
pcriocl t = 1 The wcak seqzcicntial (:ore t onh~sts tllosc ~P113ca(,ion~ [,hat are srablr~ to 
tlrviatio~is in pcriotl 1 = 1 A I ~ C E  ;~t, ljhr mini' t i l ~ i v  :LIP ~obulrl  g gain st ,111 crcciil-rle dc~.~at,lons 
111 ]3elicrd f == 0 
Tllc formal problcanu wdd~cssed in Part I1 v l  thc tllcsis arc tlic fi~llownlg (I) to assess 
I P I G  1'0~~1r)i~rittn~r~ sl,at,~c?; QE t lit. slrorag and ilit. micilk soq~pcntial core willr rcspcct to the assci 
sttuc1,ure in the I,wo perlod econornq, ur~d (2)  f i r  illvcstigalc thr  ~~o i l - c lnp t~ i~ r~hs  propertlcs 
of the strong aild the wcaln seq11e11I,l~l core. 
l ' l ~  sl,rong sccl~icnlinl corc 1s wes~lcly incrcitsing ill Lhe nunibor of ( n s ~ t s  W i ~ n  tErc therc 
IS ;L strotlgly coinplete sct of &?sets ria flic cconoany. thr  silo~rg hrcl~lcwtldl c o r ~  coir:cide5 
with t b c  cl~wsieel corc A p ~ t  fsorii Ihe ~ I ~ c c ~ ~ L ~  cnse of a slrongly cornpletc: msrt s t l i ic t~~sc 
how~vcr, t.hc non-icnrpt,ii~css or tlic strong sequelztial core ill t l ~ c  two period cconomv 1s 
djfficrnl! 1 0  g-crctr.;mlee 113 ptsrlir11ia~., .isrc. S ~ I O W  111~1.  111 the finanre et.ol,otnv the h t r n ~ ~ g  
soquc:ntlkol c o ~ v  is grn~ric:lllv ctlnpiy. g,roi-lclcd t-l~ilt, tllc diffcrcller be~wec~n tlac nun~'ljol of 
~ t t h l ~ t i  AII (U  I llic I I ~ I I ~ I ~ ) C I  ( ~ r  ias\rl s 15 gl cnl ca' Lhi2n one 
F ?  1 hc: wah,rk s~(luc1ilia1  or(^ ~ t i ~ v  I)( '  crnply cvcn irl fhc eecrtzomy with no rwsc?ts and! t11rt.r 
plnverv all hi l~ing irlc~~rl.lcnl s ,;ltc -11tclcpr~lldcrlE elt~lilclit,;t~ y ul i1ll.y. f~ loc t~on  T"nnt11ct n3olr, 
I ho cmai1m~"I 1"'' sl,tzl,~cs of I,licq W C H ~ ~  ~(q11~11ilal C O ~ C  ib ~oanplic*~ttecl 'Yhrls, wet glvr a u  
r~xwlriplr of l ~ ~ i  cco~lola~y ~l heie t hc! weak sequrntl:rl core 1s non-crrlpty wllclz no erhscts 211c 
prcsi:lrb, nnil I:, rnvpl y wlrr*ll srlr n l ~ p ~  opr ~l cly spctc~fic~l ckssck ns ~ntrodlacctl into t Ere Pconomv 
130sit,iwb ~csu l t s  call 4l.10 11011- C I I I ~ ~ I I I C ~ X S  of llie strong scqr~~nknal rorc art3 i~btainctl 111 
l , lrcl  Y'scin~a?~vcr~ li of ~i SI > I ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ L I V  E ' C ~ I I C ) ~ I V  WP show that the strong seclucn3tinl corr of a 
strrt ronlury c3couurny 1s n~)r-rmpty,  ~ I I C > \  lrBri1 that r,he cl~scnu~zt fat tor IS hrafficler~t ly close, t n 
otir-. .4u ihnalugous result, can be o l~ t~~aned  lo1 n stnilaliary cooper;dnrvc gsra-rcx aks ~011.  the 
s l ,~c>l~g scql~c:nkial corc of a statlonary ~oopcra'l~uvc g;tnlc: IS nona-empty. provided that (1) 
r ltc. i n ~ l ~ u l t ~ ~ z c o u s  N T I ( J - ~ ~ B C R  in d l  states ssitrsfir 811 addit i.irrl ~i t)al~r~ceda~oss conchtion, 
(2) nt l c ~ t  one of tllese NrkU-gxr~cs su-ztlsfes a stre~ng ~ u l t l ~ t ~ v c  s t~xl;~r~c~c~c~nt'ss cua~dlt~ror~, 
nltci (,I) t l r ~  discount factjol 1s sutficlrsltly rlosc to  one 
Tllc abovr ffindlngs ia~clicatr that nrithcr t Jz r  strong scclucntlnl core nor the wealr SP- 
, 
Summary BClS 
cllnrntld corc rs all enl;la-l>lv colacrc>nr solt~tlon co~lcept Nc~~~tl ir . lcss  a.c b o l l ~ ~ ~  i l l ~ !  llhr 
mcilysl~ ~ n d o t  t d k ~ ~ ~  111 t 111b I ~ C S I S  IS ~-<~luirablr as iiliport cinl st c.p tows d b  i\ ~ P I Y C ' I  8.l and 
a full>p ccl~aslstrnt concept of the hcqucnli~l colct 
